My First Holy Communion 2017
First Communion pins:

A) 078  Enameled Cross  $1.65
B) 3121  Enameled Chalice  $2.50
C) 4121  Gold Tone Chalice  $2.50
D) 5121  Chalice Pin  $2.50

E) One decade rosaries, perfect as party favors!
   122/BK  Black  $2.50
   122/WH  White  $2.50

F) Silver plated resin chalice perfect for favors, 3¼” tall.
   13620  Chalice  $3.50

G) Great handout for First Communion parties features oxidized pewter chalice, prayer and vinyl envelope.
   83/CHAL  Chalice Favor  $2.50

H) One decade rosary with insert that can be personalized. Perfect party favors!
   83/FAV  Communion Favor  $2.95

I) Polyesin Communion keepsake, 3½”, boxed.
   FM2015/G  Girl  $5.75
   FM2015/B  Boy  $5.75

J) 3½” gold tone cross with detailed oxidized chalice design, gift boxed.
   17/096  Communion Cross  $8.25
... Your First Communion Day!

**Communion Veils**

A) Pearl adorned flowers float on a comb-style double veil, individually boxed.
   13912 Floral Fantasy $16.25

B) Pearl encrusted flowers encircle this wreath with a pretty bow and pearl streamers, individually boxed.
   13914 Elegant Dream $13.75

C) Delicate flowers accented with pearls and an elegant bow and double tier veil, individually boxed.
   13913 Ethereal Wreath $21.50

D) Multi-layered veil with pearl encrusted crown with a pretty bow and satin streamers, individually boxed.
   13915 Regency Veil $33.95

E) Silver plated First Communion bracelet and matching cross, with genuine Mother of Pearl inlay.
   26249 MOP Bracelet $9.50
   13218 MOP Cross (18" chain) $8.75

F) Satin photo frame with rhinestone cross, 6" high.
   48595 Photo Frame $19.95
   13385 Matching Keepsake Box $18.75

G) Frosted white enamel frame with polished silver highlights of chalice and wheat. Holds a 3½" x 5" photo.
   13414 Frame $13.75

H) Satin Brocade Rosary Case and Brocade Purse.
   83012 Rosary Case, 3" x 2½" $4.50
   83014 Purse, 5¼" x 7¼" $10.75

Leatherette photo frame with enameled chalice, Holds 3½" x 5" photo.
   S8013 $15.95

Frosted white silver plated photo frame with full color chalice motif. Holds 4" X 6" photo.
   48821 $27.50

Satin Brocade Armband, Pre-knotted Tie
   83003 Armband, 10½" long $7.50
   83001 White Tie, 13" long $9.95
Heritage and Cathedral Editions

A) Clear vinyl book cover with textured cover book, rosary, scapular, pin.
   6501/05 Boy’s Set $16.25

B) Engravable satin silverplated frame, with embossed bright silver chalice design, 3½” x 5” photo.
   48422 Frame $13.75

C) Full color laminated hard cover edition of My Mass and Holy Communion Book.
   6513 Boy’s Book $8.75

D) My Mass and Holy Communion Book with gold hot stamped textured hard cover.
   6501 Boy’s Book $6.25

E) Gift set with clear case, full color laminated book, rosary, scapular, pin.
   6513/05 Boy’s Set $18.95

F) Gold plated 6” cross with delicate chalice motif.
   13698 Crucifix, Gift Boxed $17.50

G) A children’s bible for all ages. Each story is presented with evocative illustrations and easy-to-read type. Review pages at the end of each story, 224 pgs.
   74777 Bible Storybook $17.50

H) Gift set with leatherette book cover, full color laminated book, rosary case, rosary, scapular and pin.
   6513/06/PB Boy’s Set, Gift Boxed $37.50

I) Attractive handmade rosary with chalice center.
   750/BK Black glass $5.75

J) Gold embroidered cloth bound photo album with certificate page and room for 60, 4” x 6” photos.
   1405 Black Album $18.95

K) Silverplated First Communion frame, can be personalized, 4” X 6” photo.
   13919 Frame $27.50

L) Gift set contains textured cover book, rosary, rosary case, color bookmark, scapular and pin.
   6501/5V/GB Boy’s Set $24.95
A) My Mass and Holy Communion Book with gold hot stamped textured hard cover.
   6500  Girl’s Book  $6.25

B) Full color laminated hard cover edition of My Mass and Holy Communion Book.
   6512  Girl’s Book  $8.75

C) 5mm glass pearl rosary with oxidized crucifix and chalice centerpiece.
   1505/S  Pearl  $12.50

   6500/05  Girl’s Set  $16.25

E) First Communion brushed satin silverplated frame, with stylish polished edge, 3⅜” X 5” photo.
   13128  Frame  $13.75
   48528  Album  $24.95

F) Gift set with clear case, full color laminated book, rosary, scapular, pin.
   6512/05  Girl’s Set  $18.95

G) Attractive handmade cat’s eye rosary with chalice centerpiece.
   750/WH  White cat’s eye  $5.75

   6512/04/PB  Girl’s Set  $37.50

I) Gift set contains textured cover book, rosary, rosary case, color bookmark, scapular and pin.
   6500/5V/GB  Girl’s Set  $24.95

J) Elegant stretch bracelet with pearls and heart beads, 6½”, gift boxed.
   45270/M  Multi colored hearts  $10.75
   45270/CR  Crystal hearts  $10.75

K) Gold embroidered cloth bound photo album with certificate page and room for 60, 4” x 6” photos.
   1404  White Album  $18.95
A) Traditional edition of *My Mass and Holy Communion Book*, with classic European cover.

6511
Boy
$8.75

B) Gift set contains Classic laminated book, rosary, rosary case, color bookmark, scapular and pin.

6511/5V/GB
Boy’s Set
$27.50

C) Stained glass frame with color prayer card; can be personalized.

X40/CB
Boy’s Frame
$5.75

D) Polished oval wood beads with oxidized cross and chalice centerpiece.

61/R/BK
Black Wood
$12.50

E) Rosewood stained cross with gold inlay and antique Communion boy figurine 5”, gift boxed.

17307
Boy Cross
$29.95

F) Facetted jet crystal Aurora Borealis bead rosary.

2201/JT
Jet
$14.50

G) 4” resin hand painted First Communion keepsake.

258/B
Boy
$9.95

H) Gift set with clear case, color laminated book, rosary, scapular, pin.

6511/05
Boy’s Set
$18.95

I) First Communion frame in brushed satin silverplate with chalice and wheat design, 3½” X 5” photo.

13137
Frame
$13.75

J) Curved acrylic frame with handsome beveled edges. Holds 3½” x 5” certificate and lithographed card.

X80/CB
Boy’s Frame
$14.95
Traditional Styles for Girls

A) Stained glass frame with color prayer card; can be personalized.  
X40/CG  Girl’s Frame  $5.75

B) Gift set contains Classic laminated book, rosary, rosary case, color bookmark, scapular and pin.  
6510/5V/GB  Girl’s Set  $27.50

6510  Girl  $8.75

D) Rosewood stained cross with gold inlay and antique Communion girl figurine 5”, gift boxed.  
17308  Girl Cross  $29.95

E) 4” resin hand painted First Communion keepsake.  
258/G  Girl  $9.95

F) Glass pearl necklace and pearlized silver cross with sparkling rhinestones, 16” long, gift boxed.  
13267  Necklace  $15.95

G) Heart shaped glass pearl rosary.  
1550  Pearl  $15.95

H) Attractive rosary bracelets with chalice and cross, 6½”, gift boxed.  
922/CR  Crystal Heart  $9.95  
926  Pearl  $9.95

I) Curved acrylic frame with handsome beveled edges. Holds 3½” x 5” certificate and lithographed card.  
X80/CG  Girl’s Frame  $14.95

J) Painted porcelain 12” Communion dolls, boxed.  
1239/G  Blonde (Stand included)  $29.95  
1239/BN  Brunette (Stand included)  $29.95

K) Gift set with clear case, Classic laminated book, rosary, scapular, pin.  
6510/05  Girl’s Set  $18.95
A) Full color First Light edition of *My Mass and Holy Communion Book* with padded, gold stamped cover and gold page edges.

- 6521 - Black Book - $12.50
- 6520 - White Book - $12.50

B) Stained glass frame with color prayer card; can be personalized.

- X40/CHAL - Frame - $5.75

C) Handsome pewter 4-way medal on 18” chain, gift boxed.

- 26081 - Four-way Medal - $14.95
- 52210 - Sterling Cross - $22.50

D) Delicate Sterling Silver cross pendant on 18” chain, gift boxed.

E, F) Black glass rosary or white cat’s eye rosary with matching enamel cross and centerpiece complete with matching leatherette gift box.

- 41821 - Black - $16.50
- 41822 - White - $16.50

G) Shadowbox frame with bright silver chalice medallion. Holds 4” X 6” photo with cream matte.

- 48240 - Frame - $23.95

H) First Communion photo album with illustrated certificate, gift and guest pages. Holds 48 photos, gift boxed.

- 1401 - Photo Album - $19.95


- 6520/04/PB - Girl’s Set - $38.95
- 6521/06/PB - Boy’s Set - $38.95

K) Silver plated bracelet and cross pendant set with multi-color crystals in a gift box.

- 26873 - Pendant and Bracelet - $18.95
A,B) Mother of pearl and chalice medallion edition of My Mass and Holy Communion Book in rich leatherette.

- **6523** Black $24.95
- **6522** White $24.95

C,D) Matching leatherette photo album with mother of pearl and chalice medallion and gold plated corner pieces.

- **1423** Black $24.95
- **1422** White $24.95

E) Genuine hardwood keepsake or rosary box with mother of pearl and chalice medallion.

- **1322/HR** Hardwood Box $28.95

F) Leatherette keepsake box features the mother of pearl and chalice medallion.

- **3225/WH** Girl's Box $15.95
- **3225/BK** Boy's Box $15.95

G) Leatherette keepsake box features the mother of pearl and chalice medallion.

- **1408** Girl's Album $38.95
- **1409** Boy's Album $38.95


- **6508** Girl's Book $36.95
- **6509** Boy's Book $36.95

Leatherette Communion photo album features Salerni Sterling Silver medallion. Holds 60 4” x 6” photos. Gift boxed.

- **1408** Girl's Album $38.95
- **1409** Boy's Album $38.95

Rosewood colored or white wooden cross with gold plated and antique chalice inlay cross, 5”, gift boxed.

- **17396** Rosewood $29.95
- **77396** White $29.95

Imitation hematite rosary from Europe with black leatherette gift box.

- **41435** $19.95

Lovely adjustable necklace made with Bohemian crystals and delicate rhinestone cross, gift boxed.

- **56455** Necklace $18.75
- **9245/PK** Matching Bracelet $11.25

Exquisite heart shaped crystal rosary from Europe with white leatherette gift box.

- **41929** $19.95
A) Silverplated confirmation frame with matte and polished silver finish, 3½” x 5” photo.
   40924 Frame $12.50

B) Silverplated cross, red enamel with antique Holy Spirit and chalice, 4½” tall, boxed.
   40847 Cross $12.50

C) Sparkling rosary bracelet with genuine multicolor Swarovski crystals, gift boxed.
   45315/M Bracelet $23.95

   45806 Bracelet $19.95

E,F) Genuine maple hardwood boxes with pewter chalice / Holy Spirit décor, 3” X 3”
   4085/HR Rosewood Finish $26.50
   4085/HM Maple Finish $26.50

G,H) Beautiful crystal or black rosary with enameled crucifix and Holy Spirit centerpiece, boxed.
   260/HS/CR Crystal Rosary $20.95
   260/HS/BK Black Rosary $20.95

I) Goldtone cross keychain with silver oxidized Holy Spirit medallion.
   40322 Keychain $3.75

J) Genuine redwood stained satin lined hardwood box. (Pendant not included)
   4077/HS Holy Spirit Box $27.50
Jesus and Skiing *not shown

We offer a large variety of St. Christopher sport medals and sterling silver patron saint medals for your favorite Communicant or Confirmand. Please inquire for current pricing and selection.

Chained and Boxed
For Your Catholic Athlete

Make the rosary a gameday routine!

60465/WH/BSKL
Baseball

60965/BK/BSKL
Basketball

60965/BK/FTKL
Football

60965/BK/SCOR
Soccer

60465/WH/BSLT
Softball

60465/WH/SCOR
Soccer

60465/WH/VLKL
Volleyball

60465/WH/TEKL
Tennis

These black glass and white cat’s eye rosaries feature handpainted ceramic sport “Our Father” beads. Perfect for banquet gifts and sports bags.

$18.95

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOLD TO</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>State:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Church:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHIP TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OQT.</th>
<th>CATALOG NO.</th>
<th>PG. NO.</th>
<th>TITLE OR DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Check or Money Order □ Visa □ Mastercard

Please Bill Us (Institutions only)

Account No: CCV#

Exp. Date (Month/Year): 

Signature:  

Signature required to process your order.

---

POSTAGE & HANDLING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$0 to $20.00</th>
<th>$20.01 to $40.00</th>
<th>$40.01 to $75.00</th>
<th>$75.01 to $125.00</th>
<th>$125.01 and up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>10% of Subtotal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. No C.O.D.
2. Please do not send cash or stamps.
3. Credit card acceptance subject to retailer’s policy.
4. If more space is needed, attach extra sheets.

Date of First Communion: 

Total Amount of Order

Postage & Handling
Sales Tax
TOTAL

---
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